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li'. Sampsl,on and Chas. Ohlerking ar

l;.m :,,rtr Belknap on Wednesday.

I..a, WIils is up from the lower

Sal , ; dctinug the river nmetrop

.. residents of Fort Benton and vicin-

r, ,1 leazle d to learn that Major

r :f is to remain in town for some

P,. I'aker & Co., wood drivers are

.,tin weool down the Marias to fill

i;t ermneonit contract.

M ills and I.l Buckland are in

Ii hit lwotod Hlouse and are the hap-

iad h:.hiest looking grangers in

S1no ' 1orn and Cyprian Matt are

[dint a now store at Point Comfort and

mtaking (other improvements.

:•. E. i. Harden was one of the pas-

I' on the Steamer Col. McLeod,
j, trip.

'. Peter Van, who has prospected con-

ailiv in tit Bear Paw, returned to the

itains on t1' ednesday with a wagon

i of provisions for the miners.

N. (clark and ,J. La Mott arrived from

" T''ar P m ines on Monday, and re.

,,i v-yasterday with a large snpply of

,itio, for the winter.

non. James M. Arnoux, who has been

1 for somne time past threshing grain on

HTeat", has gone to the Highwood and

t river country to thresh the grangers

1hat vici1ity.

aT or I ineolni, agent for the Assina-

•s and (Gros Ventres, arrived from Ft.

Anap on Tl'hurIsdav accompanied by

irh" Fi-ih and Win. Bent.Irte Chipt awa Indians arrived at Ft.
knap on Sunday last, from over the

,r. They report. the northern country

itute of Buffalo, and all the Indians

,ct to winter in the vicinity of Milk

he half-lreeds are moving up the Milk

'r valley and building houses for winter

rtiers. There will be 800 or 1,000
-d.as in the valley this winter.

fight occurred at Cherry Patch, north

Fort Belknap, about a week ago, be.
t uorue Indians, supposed to be Ban.

k2 :, and some of the northern redskins.' he Indians along Milk river are ex-

Itlag the hostile Bannacks by the same

te taken by the Nez Perces last year.
. G. Baker & Co.'s herd of beef citttle

Pt',idlCr Creek and Wolf Point were at

liline Lodge, on Milk river, Sept. 28.

Swe<ll and making good progress.

i. Robert E. Strathorn and lady are

sis at the Overland. Mr. Strathorn is

etiig data fir a revision of his popular

k on the Rocky Mountains, and will

ain at Benton for several days to note
agricultural, pastoral and other re-

[ress of this locality.
G. Baker & Co.'s clerks are all busy

ling new goods, but if you go there to
e purchases, they will take time to

nii you. We dropped in there, and

mrti Conrades and a few Bakers made

onutrations that would have been dif-

t to evade, if our editorial pocket book

a't tbeen~ shaken inside out in paying
a shave.

t(. Baker & Co. are in receipt of fresh

ds. Choice breakfast and green teas,
raisns and prunes and their celebrat-

flulbury tobacco. Also a complete
often, eleven and twelve quarter white
I blankets. Now is the time for families

rOiide We would also advice bachelors

.Ii their buffalo robes and invest in

e winter comforts.
fonnis Ilalpin and Pat Donoghue have

rned from an extensive prospect in the
r Paw mountains and are so well

o d w:th the outlook at the new mines
they intend returning in few days to

o( a permanent camp for the winter.

thi, lernmanent residents of Benton
; s much confidence in the Bear Paw

is now as they had when gold was first

tovered and a big stampede is looked
in the spring.
rrtank Howard, who was arrested by
r iff Hlealy, near the Medicine Lodge
hilk river, for alleged threats against

'life of LawrencQ Pepin, had an ex-
nation before Judge Roosevelt last

Ting. Mr. Kanouse conducted the
tecution and Col. Donnelly the defence.

r ,a iatiezt hearing, lasting until 11

o'clock at night, the Judge decided that

there was no cause for complaint and dis-

charged the prisoner. Complainant will

have to pay the costs of bringing the de-

fendent to Benton and for trying the

case.

Mr. I. G. Baker, senior member of one

of the great commercial firms of Benton,

arrived per Steamer Col. McLeod after an

absence of several years duration. Great

changes have taken place in the river

metropolis since Mr. Baker departed for

St. Louis to attend to the large interests of

the firm in that city. The town has more

than doubled in size and population and its

commercial importance is now second to

none in the Territory. But however pleas-

ing this progress of our town may be to

one who has assisted so materially to ad

vance its welfare, it cannot be a matter of

great surprise to Mr. Baker, who is quite

familiar with the unlimited resources

of the surrounding country and

the advantage of position which Benton

has above all other towns in Montana. In-

deed we have frequently heard this shrewd

and far-seeing merchant predict a near

and prosperous future for Benton, and the

fact that such prediction is every day be-

ing fulfilled, is evidence enough that we

are now on the highway to wealth and

fame as a commercial community. While

we are reaping the fruits of business

sagacity, energy and enterprise directed

to the development of our natural re-

cources, let us not forget that our prosper

i ty is in a great measure due to the untir-

ing efforts of the leading merchants of

Benton.

I [A correspondent from Fort Walsh, writ

ing under (late of September 28th, state:

that the typhoid fever is very bad in the

vicinity of the fort, and that five cases had

been reported within a week. The fever

had also appeared on Bow river.
The Medicine Lodge has changed

hands. Messrs. Talbert & Engle having

sold out their interest in the saloon
together with the book accounts, to Mr

Geo. Croff, who will be pleased to meel

all of his old friends at his place of bus

iness.

Cassidy & McDevitt received per Steam
er Col. McLeod a fine top buggy, whicI

will increase their facilities for accom
modating the public.

John Kennedy has been engaged by the

Mounted Police to carry the mail between

Fort Walsh and Benton.

As we go to press we learn that Moses

Solomon is very ill from the effects of the

wounds received at the hands of Jef

Perkins some years ago.

Messrs. Kleinschmidt & Bro. are in re-

ceipt of a large invoice of California
blanket inghams, fancy prints, ladies

pinked skirts, hosiery, notions, and bo6ot

and shoes. Call and examine the stock,

which is offered at remarkably low figures

The contract for the building of the

Catholic church has been let to Messrs.

MIcGronan and McLean. ,Both gentlemen

are first-class builders and residents ol

Benton. Work will be commenced im

mediately and the building pushed tc

rapid completion.
Several interesting lawsuits are reported

for the next term of Court at Fort Walsh

New buildings are springing up as

rapidly in all parts of town that it is im

possible to keep track of them. Ever ,

mechanic in town is busy and the cry i:

Smore house room.

BENTON'S CQNTRIBUTION.

The following communication addressed

to Messrs. I. G. Baker & Co. and Kleins-

chmidt & Bro. from the cashier of the
First National Bank was received last

week, but omitted in our last issue :

"Your favor of the 17th at hand with

enclosure of $562 for sufferers at Memphis,
Tenn., and we telegraph St. Louis Na-
tional Bank, St. Louis, to credit A. D.

Langstaff, President Howard Associotion,

Memphis, with $562 from citizens of Fort

Benton, and advise Langstaff of the de-

posit, and the funds are immediately

availsble for the sufferers at Memphis. I

also advise Langstaff by mail.

Your liberal donation for the sufferers

does credit to the citizens of Fort Benton.

We have no occasion to be ashamed of

Montana. Remittances to sufferers of the

South will reach $10,000.
Yours truly,

E. H. KNIGHT,
Cashier.

HELENA, Sept. 20, 1878.

DisLolution Notice.

The co-partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, under the firm
name of Tattan & Healy, is dissolved by

mutual consent, to date from October 4th,

1878, J. J. Healy retiring. John W.
Tattan assumes all liabilities and is

authorized to collect all bills due the

firm.
JOHN W. TATTAN,
J. J. HEALY.

CARD.

In reply to a card published in the

Benton RECORD, of September 27th last,
and signed "Many Voters," requesting

me to become an Independent Candidate

for the office of Probate Judge, I hereby

consent to become such candidate and

respectfully solicit the votes of any who

may wish to give me their support.

WILLIAM TURNER.
Foatr BENTox, CHOTEAU CO., M. T.,

October 3, 1878.

MARRIED.

BAKER--CONRAD-At Fort Benton,
M. T., October 3, 1878, by the Rev.
Clark Wright, Mr. Jos. S. Baker to Miss
Nannie Conrad. The ceremony took
place at the residence of the bride.

STEAMER COL. McLEOD.

VUnpraleled Sunees !

This little steamer of the Baker Line

made her appearance at our wharf on the

morning of the 2d instant with seven pas-

sengers and seventy tons of freight. The

most sanguine of our community did not

expect to see the boating season prolongad
into October, but thanks are due to the
enterprising firm whose energy has es-

tablished the fact that we have a river that

can be navigared until obstructed by ice.
These weekly trips of the little steamer
will stimulate our already prosperous com
munity to greater efforts towards making

our town the commercial city that nature
F has marked out as her future destiny.

We started to tell our readers about
this wonderful little steamer, but

the navigation of our river, and the

growth of our town are so identical that
for a moment our thoughts were diverted.
The unpretentious little craft has nothing

unusual in her appearance to distinguish
her from any other small-sized steamer;

so, as a seeker for information, we asked
the cause of the success of this little hero
-- daring, doing and succeeding where all
others fail and refuse to undertake what
has always heretofore been considered an
impossibility-and on interviewing Capt.
Massie he informed us that the McLeod
was built at Cincinnati, where they have
the best ship building timber in the Union

f -white oak logs, 80 to 100 feet in length
and tough as whale bone-that her ma-
chinery was of great power, steel being

largely substituted for iron and where iron
is used it is of the best charcoal iron.
"These," said Captain Massie, in his quiet

way, "make the Col. McLeod the best
light draft steamboat I ever turned a wheel
on in an experience of thirty years."

Below will be found her manifest-an
assorted lot of merchandise, most of it

.shipped from Chicago and St. Louis be-

t tween the 15th and 25th of August.
MANII'EST*

H A Shultz, 1 packages.

S C Ashby, 3 do

Jno Denn, 1 do
J Fieldbarg, 2 do

e Loeb & Bro, 5 do

J JR Sunford, 2 do
J Billing, 1 do

s N Millen, 50 do

a Shanley & Co, 6 do
SC L Vawter, 6 do
Wetzel & Co, 11 do
P A Largey, 150 do
A M Holter & Bro, 197 ,do

" Kinna & Jack, 302 do
s C Conrad & Curtin, 86 do

Crow Agency, 44 do
I G Baker & Co, 664 do

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK,

Fort Benton, M. T., Sept. 18, 1878.

Proposals will be received at this office

up to Saturday, Sept. 28th, at noon, for

the grading of Benton street and Helena
o road, and also for the grading of Baker

street from Franklin street to Choteau

street, thence north to the townsite lieu.

For instructions or information apply at
this office.

J. J. DONNELLY,
County Clerk.

e Probate Notice.

In the matter of the estate and guard
h ianship of W. R. Sparks, insane.

' In the Probate Court of the County of

Choteau, Territory of Montana.

Notice is hereby given that 0. H. Chur-
Schill, guardian of the estate and person of
't W. R. Sparks, insane, has rendered and

presented for settlement and filed in said

y Court his final account of his guardian-
ship of said person and estate, and that

Monday, the 16th day of September, A. D.

s 1878, being a day of a term of said Court,
L to wit: of the September term A. V. 1878,

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Crcurt room of

e said Court, at Fort Benton, M. T., in said

County has been duly appoi•ited by the

Judge of said Court for the settlement of

said account, at which time and place any

person interested in said estate may appear

and file his exceptions in writing, to the
said account and contest the same.

JNO. W. TATTAN,
Probate Judge and Official Clerk.

Dated, Sept. 2d, A. n. 1878.

LOST.

At Fort Benton, M. T., June 20, 1878,
e the followed described animals: Two

white horses branded 1 on left shoulder,
and one blue horse branded 1 on left

shoulder. The htands are about four

inches long and were put on last spring.

Ten dollars reward will be paid for the de-

livery of all the horses at the Benton
stables or three dollars each will be paid

for the recovery of one or more of the

e animals.
J. J. KENNEDY.

NOTICE.

The books of the late firm of Barron &

Sowers have been placed in my hands, with

instructions to force collpetion of all ac-

, counts due and unsettled on the 1,t day of
SApril next.

Mate let, r1878,

BENTON LINE.
Record of Arrivals and Departures of Steamers for

the Year 1878.
Reported by the Fort Benton Transportation Conmpany, Fort Benton, MI. T.

-. --------- --- -----_ _---- ̂ --------- -'----- -_._--

.v nere Dt of ate o Ti Name Deature Time. s. Pa. as.
atUre4 Timue. !onse Pad.

Trips. Steamers. Fro-m Depart- Arrival. Time. . l .a, of Ca

1 Big Horn, Yankton March 21 April 9 9.30 a in 80 4Jos Todd April 3 pa 25 5 aet aival rd.

1 Rose Bud, do pril 3 May 4 1.30 p i 120 oJn Todd Mayd m 10 15

1 aoephine, do April 11 do 9 6.00 a m 1501 lo J Mcarrt4 do 18 4 am 1 10

1 en>, Pittsburghl March 24 o 14 10.00 am 5iIGay do 18 am

t 1 nton, Yankton April 11 do 15 9.0f p in 19 7. H asin e do 18 pam i 60 1

1 Red Cloud, St.Louis do I do 17 2. p in 194 7~iin Masie 1s i do 18 p 5

1 Key West, Yanktlo do 19 do 180. in 2401 loNui• e p do 217 ,,ecrtt1 pnr 3d Infmtry.

S 2 Big Horn, Bismarck May i1 do 26 11,20 a 135 
8

Jo Todd do 28 6 a i las zl recruits aRr 
B3u dI5fntry.

2 RaoeBud, do do 15 do 26 3.30 pm 1"0lojnoTodd do .7 i i ,i 2 reroita Inc 7ii t.o'aat.v.

eBuo " 5Wm imLms June 4 1 pmu L)

1 Nellie Peck, Yankton April 29 June 2 6.00 p in i N: . Sina JuD 4 5 1.45 p m 1.

1 A.M .Cham ber s, St. Lonis M arch 28 do 4 11.0 a , 2, J: l a rJ L: naidge d4 8 1.4B pM

: 2 Josephine, Bisinarcc May2 •1 do 6 1.00... " 01 3'J StI ratta I do 4 p in
r m 2 -1 H ham ers •- -'. 8 - 1- c.3o n 25 5 i ni."cest trip of the 3oasoa, 9 dats and i

2 Helena, do do 26 do 6 12.00 m 17' 4'3J iCrle do 8 3 a i i uri ip o t

1 Far West, do do 23 do 6 2.00 p m 127a 4Burleigh o h o 3 a t'.

1 Gn. Terry, Pittsburgh March 29 do 6 11.00 p i 1 7 l3 1iguuli do 10 6 ap i
1 Western, Yankton May 5 do 8 10.00 a in ~l lulCoulso) I do 16 9 a pn

t 1 E.H. Durfe, Pittsburg April 3 do 9 4.00 p in 4. 3L \Vm Ci do 16 p 5 't a nl 
" .

R ed Clo~udfe, Itsarc a l27 do 6.15p W 1ae ( 7.o p 3o 12 ounid trip to Dauiphins R.1pMs in 2

t 2 Benton, do June 1 do 15 9.15 p U,• la o i) d lo 1m 4.,3 ho Ha..y
3 Rose Bum do do 5 do 16 11 .1a5 i 1 T1i JII 'aldod 23 do 110 aint

3 Horn, do d 6 dom do 5 2 o:led with Cattle, down triq.

,t 1 Fontenelle, do do 7 do 23 6.10 a inm 2U '. lcar do. '5 7 pm ,ui.l 0to rocd l trih uaont dwn, 14t •iq. :;

3 Helena, do do 14 do 23 7.100 p o .0 .i Siur do ;u 4 am 5 o t:niurd.

-2 Nelli WPeck, do do 11 do 24 10.00 a •m i 1 ii do 4 n

2 Wes tern, do do 17 do 2 .30 p mt 1431 Caa•ttl ul 1 , p o, . tI

3 Josephine, do do 12 do 29 7.00 10 I Mrrt d 
8 . .p a ,led with Cattle, dow a trip

b 3 Red Cloud, do do 17 do 29 7.00 p n 25 5` MurpliOy do 1 4.o • o 20

I0n T r \ B G 4 4 p in 4d o dd with Cattie, down trip.

2 Key West, do do 21 July 2 7.15 a in L it , d tripl do 3 5 pi

2 Ge Terry, C1'neagcv do 18 do 2 7."15 p Dn s tt.8 llr1 do 9115pi 5 oo
SBenton, Bisarck do 23 do 7 10.00 a at n ! 4i HTd du 1 1.4 pm D o 4 Wo'.

1 Yellowstone, do do 23 do 10 6. a n 1' lite 401 3 p L am ith , t

1 4 Big Horn, do do 28 do 10 6.1 a n lo3 4IJ McGarry do 13 3 n 4 ith trol.

4 Helena, do July 2 do 11 3.00 a n 
HcCrry d2 0S i 

a 
43 3 Nellie Peck, do do I do 11 5. 0am 6 , dinu do4 13 9 pin

Fotenelle, do d 5 do 16 10.30 a in 20 4Clark . do 1 8.4o a in 3

t osphine, do do 8 do 24 930a i J '. tta da 27 8 a n 8 !Loaded with COttie, dsr:i tlip,.

3 Josephinerry, do do 10 do 241 9.) p in 191 iurleh 
11.40 

a 
75 l. 1 4 BGenton, do do 16 do 275 .00p0 p 215 2310 ,L Ha. ey do 30 5.3o p n 80o Wool

Eclipse, Pittsburgh June 5 Aug. 1 10.00 am 2') looJ . 3y Wa n 2.
Helena, Bismarck July 24 do 4 11.01) a ii 1451 4 rJ do137 25

j do 28 7 a in 25 25 Wool.

Benton, do Au. 10 do 27 7 .0)•o 3 pa t throu0h aival on 5ecrd.

e 1 Col. Leod, do do 7 do 29 .00 ppo '91 assi 3 p i 2o WLateot a

6 Helena, do d. 17 Sept 3 7.00 a ri 2 a.• re 7o 16 o 5 2 Latesttarriva r
n 2 Col. 8McLeod, CowIsland d 13 65 3 Maie d 1i

,, , . ,,a 9_ 9 20"5. Masoie do 24 23 .. atest arrival on.re'.ord.

INTERNATIO N A L

HOTEL,

RINDA & 8KLOWR, Pros.,
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

I-EI..,EN, -T- T ,

J. T, THOMPSON. E. B. ANABLE.

THOMPSON & ANABLE,
House, sign, carriage and ornamental

,PA.ITEI~~S.
HEL.El ............................... M xA.

Gilding, graining, glazing, marbling,

plain and decorative paper hang-

ing, Kalsomining, wall color-

ing, etc., etc., promptly

executed in the lat-

est and most

approved

L. T. MARSHALL,

STC TIONETE=,R

FORT BENTON, M:-T. .

Horses cattle, real estate, or any descrip-

tion of personal property sold to Re

highest bidder and good prices

obtained.

Isaac & Richard Mee.

Blacksmils & W oeetwfi r ilt
REPAIRING SHOEING, Etce

MANN &S ANDERSON,

H. J. WACKERLIN,

PRACTICAL
TINSMITH

and Dealer In

Stoves, Tinware and Copperware.

A Full Assortment of

Stoves, Cooking Utensils and Copper

Goods Constantly on Hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

TlN 800FS AND GUTTERS A SPECIALTY.

Cooking Utensils of all kinds Repaired

and made to order.

HW HARNS8 SOPG!
AUGUST BECKMAN

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness and 8addles, Whip

Lashes, Whips, Carriage

Trimmings, etc., etc.

Beckman Manufacturs all his own goods and wril

narantee satisfaction as to price land quality of

vorkmeanahip.

The New Harness~iSp

will bfe kdat Ga..i Joy.ee sitabisame on Front

BEN.TOI STABLES

JAMES CASSIDY. JAMES M'DEVITT

Cassidy & MoDevitt,
Feed, Livery and Sale Stable

HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAY

OR WEEK.

Day and Night Herd.

SADDLE HORSES, LICHT

AND HEAVY TURNOUTS

furnished on short notice and at rea

sonable rates.

PIONEER HARNIESS 8HOP,
Fort Benton, M. T.

Corner of Bond and Front Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Manufacturer and dealer in custom-made

harness, etc., and all other articles found

in first-class establishments. Buggy-tops,

dashes, harness and saddles repaired with

di:ptrath at bedrock prices.

Give me a call.

L. IH. ROSENCRAiS,
Proprietor.

KRUEGER'S HOTEL,
The undersigned would respectfully call the attontion

ot all travellers on the

BEN-TTON TROAD
to his new and

Elogintly Frlsllhe Hotel,
which has been completed and fitted rp regardlesr

of Expense.

T ) PARLORS
I Handsomely carpt and expensively furnished wi

Four Neat ndAiryBedrooms,

A Spacious Dining Room and Table Provid-

ed with every obtainable luxury

The bar will be flrnished with the choicest brands of

WINES, LIQtORS 0 SEGARS.

Fine Stables and Corral,

With plenty of Hay and Oats.

Thanking the traveling public for liberal patronage
of the half-Way House, during the past two y tars,
respectfully solicit a share of custom for my new Hotti

AUGUST KREUGER.

LILLY & C O,
-First-Olass-

THE FINEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND
SEGARS.•

TALBLERT &E ENGLE,
SPROPRIETORS OF THU

AND zIcrERs IN

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars :

Of IM Btat Imx o, rteld Brai4,
Ft. RENT@N, in. T,

L AIP4)~ th enWenaUIal H.otl

Twenty dollars, in currency, which lh

owner can have by applying to W. G.

Conrad, proving property, and payin,

for this advertisement.

CHARL 3 aBiYil,

Tonsorial Ar ist,
Hair DrPs er,

Dyer and Perfumer.
Frout Street Adjoining the Medicine Lodge.

Port Bent n X. T.

BRERK OF DAY OUE
LEE ISABEL, Proprietor.

MAIN St., FORT BENTON, M. T.

The Best Bran Is of

WINES, LIQUO IS, AlI

SEGARI.

EVANS & CO.
EXTRADITION L3CO• .

Having purchased this elegant and ;:'i, ,
tablislhmn nt, we are predared to fur;ilsh ihle l.. cl,
with the finmst brands of

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
We have J. M. Brunswick & Balk's justly eelebrnted

Non ,ariel Billiard Tab!es,
Also a table and other necessary implements for playing

We keep constantly on hand and for sale at low price-

FIUITS, JONFECTIONERY, CANNED
GOODS, Etc.

OCCIDENTAL.
NICK WELSH, Propr'tor,

Front Street, Fort Benton. M. T.
This popular establishment has been re-fitted and de
orated in the most elegant style, and is now one of th
handsomest saloons in town. A choice quality

Wines, Liquors, & Sege r
Liquors By the Glass, Flask or Gallon.

*.Patronage solicited and satis faction guaranteed

AM:.0oWERS. W..'. PRETON

Overlai Biiard Parlor,

8& SA1VPI E PEOOMiVI
SOWERS & PRESTON, Proprietors.

Fort Benton, - M*ontana

NOT FAIL;
to send for ou a

ciontftlns -prlce!
Maddescrlption
of meet every
art•lcle In gen..
eral use,snd isWaluable to ANY PB5•ERSION cont••ja

t1g the_]purehase of ainy artle ele
sonal. rFamunj or A4rieulturaX use. We
haavre ney . argtre c the fh ast seasequ i
in the remote lparts o tlhe Territrles,.
and have, wilth few exctlsetions, excee.
ed the expectatoens of tue purehaser,
many elaltIng to have made a saviug i
of 4o to per cent. We mail these
CATALOGUE TO AT NADRDRS,
HABEI, IPON APPLCATION. We sel

our goods to.tll mpJalrkId 4waholsleesNiuhe t tramla tor suite .ro
]rtr, NMteonl Bank,. Chielg..,

MOIThlM|II WAIl & el,
Orlghadl Gr•,ge uppiyy Moose,

Dedeiick's Celebrated t

HAY P RESSE 8i

,ea 45is pwasrnons .Bea. lh .outs

I WAsd whniton A t .Lsiter.

iihwich Corn Seller?
A.D fOBfl8E PO'WEES

The best Shellers for either Hand or Power.
Powers adapted to all variety of F"armu service,
Send for Pamphlet and say in what paper you
read this.

SEMPLE, BRtGE & CO.9
AGRICU

T
LTURAL IMP1rLEMENTS

AND HIARDWARE SPECIALTIES.
910 COWUasainf1 cn Ave., WE`- LOUZE.

EVERY FA6 IERMER R W' N L LEa
Challenge Feed DMills.

- AND) COMBINED

ShoIbor and Grifhicr.Will Igriuiii any kind of
Feed, whether wet or dry-V.: Iit ease and speed. anO
without ilcitiig.

OSAGE CORN & COO
MILLS3.

Ias a ivrintages ore:
every outh r iiiciaie in
snarket, and hIas taken
first P'reuintn at State
Fairs of Illinois ':1d

For descripi ion and p~riccs addressc

SEMPL . &IRE CE M r CO.
Farm Machiaer7 & Hardware Spct ltes.

910 & 912 Washhinotcn Ave, Si. L ae'a, Mo
Aind .natio~i iatlo g a ler.

1U13 BUCKEYE DRILL,
'THE BEST."

Ou new positive f ormc feedi cca be
juanged In nu sn.st2Ii, em aR1 to r. ga.

late the qunat.ty anywhere batweeu ount
Inlfbnsh"h of wheat and caree hushea- of
Cato, withoutt C11sungc of ge- rs lhany
other xsaterial point~s of ea: l.euea ever
all otiher Drills. Aaio,

V:IE HORSE DRILLS AYJ BJ=';Vf CLTr.'ATO .
r" Beet. for P auiphlkt asd staie it wha.t paper

you read tis.
SFMPLI E a 81"^ ! N1 .~g ~C -

P'arm Ma hincy & hardware -peciah 0
$10 & 912 Wsahing'oa Ava, G!. Loris; i;,,.

Avery Light Draft

EiiiY & Gang Plows,

Ourn 13.0f aite ' 't es of tife teasue aanfcl
tha ee Iis-a9' I; 'of 4i1.Q` V ci;oa of tMe t'.'ow.r
5115?!! (tQiYpfopnie ssjtlu. The niosi pI)r'e-
feet lzsPnleirentnt oftie L-sad in the :iar-
k.t. kctr de .s) ptllou aauesad psrle-a ad.
dree4.

S WIPLE & BIRCE a GFC CO.
Farm M.: ifnery & Hartdware Speciaties.

919 &9i2 Washin`a'ia A-i', S. Louis, Mo.

A.srd in eaa t~ic~i this

Wh~Sitewator." 'f n
- C a vr at cit a tialdjrid

For Fatrml P1 antat on &t Frewialt,

Spring and Dsmo-r~tt WBdagO~.
The-pe T'.iaons obi ii Iitcd tho hiriacat Ce-i ii~-

( a-a- it -natt n itT:~ iii-~t-~t l 1, n on

IlVG)I& I1 iT-s:~c q ya ,iFtt it; it -aI 1itk-

ceapeigcr w;ipn! aes lit-t 'lii huhi- i
'rti-.itti I~ hutc' Cii nitna 'a-n

'or Ci~d It S I?~- hl- . tn4Iir

Auisixdscit o. ta rve

Btias rclik' Natos'a

WilCu oe, in lr nf~rwr
an ime wttalen~sspo e. "~ Oa~

jarin thiSa i~-naciii 5 ~:3 37 ';1LClti

lhcmn'ida -1 b t'atS ; t

L - aieso S.LiTc

F~ar 1'en;d~,r~on a tc id _______

R3BrSempleZPi, Big &6 Co ., 2 R~
tianf lu--- r'3P~e~; r'e~nls't Trnprienients ant

f;en, pecstlhaaIB in henardxs ai 0 ,
D ~lnaO Wji~r l~aa xu -t n avtle S nt Ln t1.

iar Plegaiaas-nnns- a.-~ -Iat~i psi-ouarc--sdtha.CF

)"Jt~rozx4epsrstosp c. ~ t, b2O. tcr4in. t12 a

tt Ire~s CiiasdLc. ifts~ aft3 1: odi
01r-ru.6. i.Z~ p'~ J~d~ii, 0W1"

Si!1 snaaie:w(t.j5. Sc mi--c evm
cc.o'sa hve toeJ'Iil' git-eid'~ AJ

91thWasln~rtaAr. .uz4n

-; ' zx.)If' I ett

Qaa5ter~.i 3Oa~'nl* ' c

Sr ~ ~i y-r.cCS

-B .3td: 0B


